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" UNION TODAY'S YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE TUE IGyEGGS' AUTO SHOW I BOOSTING OF FOOD GREATEST SHOW

DISRUPTED BY THE
A. 0 DiESiWJtS iJx ,rr- - ,

COST TO BE PROBED OF AUTOMOBILES

u ARREST OF HEADS BY GOYERMEKT CLOSES TONIGHT

Unfeeling Police Interfere President Sanctions Move of Fourteenth Annual Exhibit
With Honest Toil of Or Department of Justice to Has Dwarfed Its Prede-

cessors,ganized Labor in Burglary Expose Illegal Operations All So Glorious.
ana iJUlU-uiuYvn-

iy i.ni(--- . in Wheat and Flour. 1 0.30 Is the Closing Hour.

.ninn of safe b'owers and c7a;nien.
Sh a formal organization lliat held
-' ...... mpptincn U H III'"' v iui-3- JIP

&en UP today, the poller say, by tlio

fintst of een men, encn unuer i years
Mift . . ... .

sKtach of IMe prisoners was iiohi inuny
K iiooo hair for a further hearing by

S.!..irdl( Heaton at tno O'li and tlut- -
ffwood street! Btntlon. fpcclnl Police-'- m

n O'Hara and Hnnlon nnd -- Sergeant
otrfint a" ot lnnl Invlon' "ruuRiii nooui

flhtarrcstB after working on the case for

T Forty automobile robberies and numcr- -
' ,af0 blowlngi arc ntiriDiit--- i to tlio

bind by l,,e J10"06, Tno Prlsicrs aro
ktfilllsni Anderson, cam iu uo 01
ft.. 'C!nfi, lilowers' fnlon," as the cane

Called Itself. Alexander Mingo, the
tolioso aliases nro "Chick Ktc" and

I,U . w -- - IVlllln.-- Uflnnntl ntlnaflieyeio , . .v... ......o
;g,ujase" because he eats It every day;
Daniel Quinn, alias "Snap' ; James aunn,
Itfas "Brogv". ftlchnrd Wiggins and
Charles Jamison
ti.rB of the men were arrested yes- -

Kfenlay and the others were caught to
la- - rne arrpsi'3 n wviv m.iut hi ww
Vicinity of 2Jth nnd Callow, hill streets,
there' the sang had Its headquarters.

Among the place robbed lv tlio men,
.lKlinr to the police, nre SUclly's Car- -

--jj.j Bolt Works, 2106 Cat Hon street; a.

f. rallb ltt Pennsylvania nvonuo;
v'.k.rf Tifterson & Son". 23d nnd Itnce
'itrftt-- : Wlnd'or Chocolate Comphnv, 21th
Lj Hamilton streets, Stowe Flexible
'k.fi romnanv, 2jI0 Uuttonwond stieet,

Ktnd (he Polish Catholic School, at 2M and
ft ...- - ..iftiniacf.rirnn aii...'f Th ranc of oiliig desperadoes formal- -

Bjr elected Anderson the piesldcnt. the
Epoto wy. nml M'na'o. " enptal'i. Itegu- -

Sjar r.icctlnss were ncni ni ivairmoiini
Pa-- 'lie men coniinu luguuier na il

and planning out their activities,
Ills charged.

'QUAKE VICTIMS
DIE IN FLAMES

SfcoMInnfd from I'okc Ono
Rthem as soon as they heaid the faint

tries Coming Hum me uouria.
.'Tn nther Darts of the town, we Raw

f Itven other groups working with frenzied
LlustQ 10 UDeraie viuuius wiiu wnoni iney
Itould already communicate. I saw two

persons released from tne wreckage alter
ttiny hours' work. They were In a

Wpltlablc state for lack of food and water.
' Jl nas uecu iiiipussiuiu lu uury mo
ieai All efforts are being concentrated
on the rescue of those still living. As
(ajtastho corpses are taken out they are
laid In long rows nnd covered from sight.

"All this may sound horrible, and I dis
like to tell It, but as a matter of fact,
tie horror Is so great that It cannot be
tdeouately described."

ft Lieutenant Colonel Dunn praised highly
fc'Uieworkof the soldiers and tlio members
rot the Italian field hospital corps detailed
itlto Avezzano.

diBcultles, they aro accomplishing won- -

da." ho Bald. "Had It not been for the'r
BaettorU scores who are now alive would

av perisned.

FEAR RIVER FLOODS.
Humors were received hero last night
hat the Lira river had flooded Avezzano

aad had drowned many of the survivors
there. Premier Salandre stated today
that no confirmation of these rumors
lad been received and that be discred
ited them, as the town lay considerably
above the river.

The Premier expressed bis gratltudo to
the efforts of the American embassy to
relievo the suffering among the sur--
tlvors.

The situation Is well In hand now."
ht aald. "We were able to work syste-
matically in this emergency because of
experience gained In former disasters and
enly unforeseen obstacles can hinder the
jork of relief that Is belnc pressed with
alt haste."

'A cabinet meeting was held this morn- -

Jng. It was was decided that the money
appropriated at the (It at session after
the earthquake would bo sulllclent for
present needs

100.000 SUFFERERS.
It Is estimated that moie than 100.000

ilive been Injured or aro suffering prlvn- -
IMotis as a lestilt of the earthquake.

U some cases the destruction wus net
rccompanIed by loss of UfeT

E"he residents of Boccarccchlo had a
escape. Although every .build-ups in the tnwn vn rlemnllsliprl TMit n

jitatle person wai killed, nnd the major.
Th hospitals In Rome and Naples aro

Islrovernrnwfl o," ..ifl. ,iaDndni.i ini.A,i
ons, and the hotel nnd public build- -

S-
- mat nave Been transformed Into tern- -

1 .....i.iiai ico uiu uireuuf ititvu.

S last night. It Is stated that many
I

- ueama are certain,
r ' " - ..cfc is veins (ftcsacu na
"iStematlfllllv na nnaall.la nU Titnxrrxw

'Si ha onft wonderful work In
"' wnnection. Not only have the

niatees brought here been cared for

Fiwt' uPPlles, clothing, food and fuel
-- .. .,, Ben l0 polnta wnere lt WaaBW needed.yutrr face death in fields.Huddled In arnun In Ihi nnn nntr.,

UliQUt food, fuel or extra clothlng.many
lSUn("i n- - Ttollon n... t. t.-- i

. Only the outei-- " rim of the great
IE" transformed from prosperity to

ih nr,v,...i-- . i i i. ... ,
P--. '"- - .Hl"", "o UDCit IUUWI1CU

p,'a relief workers.
fUil-i-- - has been dons In the Campania

Kg southern Abruzzl regions, where har- -
- tunm uons are known to prevail.

1 IS not rftlA tn lanlr nt atfn-- l l...fr U.
411 nti.. j-- .j. . ..

jr.- - iiw luaumues nave aisappearea
Kl la Impossible.
Bii nas Deen compeiieu to
Iffii nders ot outside aid because of
fcf. '.. 'e international situation, rrl- -

Interna,,ona- - 'let- - Cfos3.I Idi

tUNDREDS DYING AT SORA.
jJBdrecU are dying at Sora of cold and
giv still burled In the --ruins. Ten

Mid persona whn Mnnn with tfilr
ate camped lq open fields utterly

"i protection. The Government finds
possible to move supplies to the
M city lany automobile loads arettait tt... . i ... . ..' """, uui. r jieia up dy ma

ljH!et destruction of roads.
Bsil!? for he aety of the ancient

rf-n- r or Ban Benedetto at Sublaco
r '"ved today when word was re-- m

that the ancient structure was
"'uiy damaged. It Is crammedart treasiii-A- ail nr ...i.iv. a.A .

t i Mron" were injured In Sublaco,
wr-j- r a jw were killed. Reports

--uouw y that every
7're aa oeen aamaged ana many

I Ha recovered there
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SUNDAY AGAIN
LASHES DEVIL

Continued from VaKC One
there. Some said, 'Thou are the Christ,
tlio Son of God." But others said: 'Let's
kill Him. Let's get Him out of the way,
or He'll have everybody coming Ills way.'

"So these meetings make some glad,
and others are damning me and the meet-
ings and you.

"So the first thing Is .j get Jesus here
with you and, when you get Him, then
you will have Influence to bring the sin-
ner and Jesus together. Then that poor
wife who has been beating a path to and
from the church door for years will go
home with her drunken husband, undone
will bo made happy."

Billy" will preach his sermon, entitled
"Three Groups," tonight and tomorrow
morning. Tomorrow afternoon nnd to-

morrow night he will preach his famous
sermon for men only on "When Chickens
Come Home to Roost." All Sunday after-
noon and evening sermons hereafter will
be for men only.

As no women will be at the tabernacle
tomorrow afternoon or evening the
nursery will be closed.

FAJIILY REUNION.
Real happiness! That Is what the ar-

rival of the Suudny children from Indiana
at the Sunday home, 1914 Spring Gar-
den street, brought to the evangelist's
family this morning. Those who enjoy
seeing the evangelist smile whllo on the
pulpit ought to have been at the North
Philadelphia station of the Pennsylvania
Railroad when the younger Sundajs were
greeted by their parents. ""

Contrary to the usual routine, Mr. and
Mrs. Sundny arose long before daylight,
this morning, and after a hurried break-
fast wcie taken In an automobile to the
North Philadelphia station. They leuched
the depot a feu minutes before the
arrival of the train.

Early commuters and workmen who
wero linn j Ins through the station on
their way to work recognUed the evan-
gelist and his wife, and a small crowd
gathered to see them greet their children,

LAST NIGHT'S 'MEETING.
Last night "Billy" repeated his sermon

of yesterday afternoon on "The Ten
Commandments." It was heard by an
uudlence of almost 20.000 persons. I'Iiik-an-

again, as Sunday fired some of his
hot vernacular into the multitude, roats
of laughter und applause filled the great
tabernacle.

But the emotion was not all laughter
nnd applause, for In this sermon "Billy"
got hold of the heartstrings of his au-

ditors and wrung tears from the eyes of
thousands ob he pictured the lives of
sinners, who bring so much misery to the
homo and their parents or relatives.

When ha had scored many good hits at
the devil and his cohorts, and extended
the Invitation to all who had broken the
Commandements and wanted to repent,
to come forward, there was a rush for
the platform. Assistants to Mr. Sunday
and secretaries of the Sunday Campaign
Committee were kept busy escorting the
"trall-hltterB- " to the salvation rows.

Arrangements have been made to have
members of the Sunday party speak In
churches near the "tabernacle for the
overflow crowds tomorrow night. These
meetings will be held In the Spring Gar-

den Street Methodist and Baptist Church-
es, In the Arch Street Methodist and
Presbyterian Churches, In the Second
United Presbyterian Church and In the
Green Street Presbyterian Church.

SING POLICEMEN'S SONGS.
Again last night the tabernacle was

Jammed when Mr. nnd Mrs. Sunday ar.

A new and eitremely effective plan, collects
all kinds of outstanding accounts Including

'tiMMV i'AV ACCOUNTS"
old, difficult or

OUTLAWKll ACTOUNTB"
In 5 to SO days, no matter where located. You
da not need paid collectors nor the eervlces cf
lawyers or collection agencies, because you
collect the money yourself direct from the
dobtor at a coxt 01 so cents per account (no

roaUerNhaWCoSSSlI8SION8-- NO

System copyrlKhtBd and positively ruaran-teed

to collt-c- t more money at one-nit- b the
cost than tbe plan you are now using; or

MONEY HACK
now being used by more than

BO.OOO JIEIICUANTS
and professional men, and enthusiastically
endorsed by leading Philadelphia, merchants
and professional men, as well as business nnd
credit men's associations all over the country

YOU. Mil. CHKI1ITOK,
can get this complete system with full details,
jcuod for one account, by sending; 3Q cents to-
day (stampa or tola) tepreenlathe named.

COM'L UNDERWRITERS
669 Drexel Building:

CUT THIS OUT. AS IT JIAY NO?
AW'EAB AGAIN

rived. As they camo In every one was
singing a song not In "Rodcy's" song
book. It was a song chosen by the police
on duty at the tabernacle. For them Po-

liceman Weaver had requested, "I've An-
chored My Soul In Life's Haven of Rest."
The building lang with It.

With awed yet ringing olcc, as though
he called a greeting over the heads of
the congiegatlon, tho Rev. Thomas Polr
lock, pastor of Oak Park United Presby-
terian Church, hailed "Tho Holy Pres-
ence of the Christ" In tho evening's
prayer.

"Thou Blessed Christ of God," he
called, "standing hero In thla great con-
course; Thou Christ ot Galilee: Thou
Saviour of sinners; Thou blessed. King of
kings, baptl.e us, each nnd every one
here, with tbe lire of tho Holy Ghost."

It was a great prayer, an Impressive
one. After It the delegations got Into
action, They were bigger than on nny
other night so far. The United Gas
Impiovement Company had hundreds
there; so did the Pennsylvania Railroad's
freight department.

But tho great sensation In the delega-
tion lino was Snellenburg's. The depart-
ment store sent many to the meeting.

That Snellenburg delegation made a big
hit with Sunday himself. Every man and
woman was wearing a white carnation.
They tossed them all Into the arms of two
young men, who brought them up the
aisles and laid them at the evangelist's
feet. The audience thundered Its ap-
plause. Sunday almost was smothered In
them. Ho put them upon his Bible, on
the pulpit, and smiled happily, Later he
gave the carnations to Mrs. Sunday.
- SPECIAL SABBATH PROGRAM.

Tomorrow afternoon, women members
of the Sunday party will speak at meet-
ings In different parts of the city. These
meetings will bo for women only. Mrs.
Sunday Is to talk In the Chambcrs-Wyll- e

Picsbyterlan Church. Miss Frances Miller
will also speak there. This service will
begin at 2 o'clock.

Mra. William Asher Ib scheduled'to give
an address In the Chestnut. Street Baptist
Church nt the same hour, and Miss Jean
Lamont will speak In the Reformed Epls-cop- al

Church, Yoik and Sepvlva streets,
nt 3:30 o'clock. At 2 o'clock Miss Kinney
will be the speaker at a meeting In the
First Methodist Episcopal Church, n.

In the morning the members of the
Sunday party will bo assigned to pulpits
as follows: Richardson Memorial Presby-
terian, Mrs, Sunday; Wayne Avenue Bap-
tist, Miss Rose Fetteroff; St. Stephen's
Methodist Episcopal, Miss Kinney; Sus-
quehanna Avenue Presbyterian, Miss La-
mont; Bethany Presbyterian, the Rev. J.
AV. Welsh; Centenary Methodist. Robert
Stover; Mount Hermon Methodist, .Mrs.
William Asher; Tioga Baptist, Miss Mar-
lon Gamlln; Gethsemane Methodist Epis-
copal, Miss Miller.
(Today's sermon in full will be found

on Page 11.)
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CAKAT
PURE WHITE

SOLITAIRE RINGS
H AH' IPtw

A low price means nothing in Itself, hut
when quoted by a rrputabln store on mer.
diamine of known quality. It's worth while

Investigate, at least. Hear In mind, we
ire IIIA510N CUTTKH8, wholly Inde.
pendent of Jobbers, Importers ana rultrn.

Vf buy direct In large quantities, la the
rough, and In the single Item on duty atone,
we save IS per lent. Therefore In consld.
rring the above offer of IVt solitaire diamond
rings at $173. remember that there is is good
rrason for this price being so remarkably
law. Other beautiful pure white gems at
proportionate low prices, from M ro,nit at
ijO to Ha carats at I13C0. Jlall orders sat-- ,

isfaetorlly tilled.
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MEARS & BROWN
C1TV ANU StfUCltBAN KKAL KSTATM

Properties Muoged ut OoUeettd.
Insurance and Mortiraares Placed.

Lists on application.

202 South 15th Street

"AFFINITY EARLE" NOW HAS

"SOUL MATE'"NUMBER THREE

Artist Not Yet Divorced from Wife
No. 3.

ASBURY PARK, N. J , Jan.
PInney Earle, more widely known

as "Afllnltv Earle," his third affinity,
who Is shortlv to be his fourth wlfo, he
savs, and his fifth child, nre living In

the cottnge of his brother, Vlotor Earle,
in the fine residential section of Allen-hurs- t,

near here.
For some weeks the artist and his

latest affinity. Miss Charlotte Heiman
and their daughter, Char-latt-

have been living unsuspected in
the cottage under the name ot Mr. nnd
Mis. V. P. Elliott. Even their mall camo
addressed under this nnmc.

Villagers believed the story spread nbout
Industriously to all inquirers by a servant
In the house tbat Carlo and his affinity
were Germans who came to this country
to escape the horrors of war. At first
Earle denied his identity, referring to
himself as "that affinity chap," and de-

claring tho suggestion absurd. Later he
admitted he was Earle and posed for a
photograph, but said ho wouldn't havo
his latest affinity do so for J10.000, al-
though admitting ho wns "hard up."

Earle's last wife has not yet obtained n
divorce. She Is Mrs. Dora Sidforth Earle.
of London, England, who was his third
wife. Carle's first wife was Emellc,
Flschbacker Carle, of Paris, He aban-
doned her for Julia Kuttner. Julia was
discharged for Dora Sidforth, nnd then
the piusent affinity appeared. Earlo de-

clares he will marry her as soon as his
wlfo gets a divorce and the lcgaj lime
limit expires.

Labor Leaders to Visit President
WASHINGTON. Jan. of

legislation affecting labor will be dis-
cussed tonight by President Wilson with
President Gompers and members of tho
Cxecutlvo Council of the American Fed-
eration of Labor.
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PBAISES GIHAH.D COLLEGE

Federal Education Board Indorses
Institution's Health Measures.

Tho United States Board of Education
highly pi Rises the methods in vogue at
Glrard College for the care ot the health
of students. Officers ot orphanages,
homes, schools, Industrial and reform
schools and other Institutions will each
receive one of tho pamphlets, which Is
entitled "Care of tho Health of Boys In
Glrard College "

Commissioner P. r. Claxton addressed
a letter to tho Secretary ot the Interior,
In which ho recommends such a distribu-
tion. A comprehensive statement of the
methods which have given Glrard College
such a high standing with regard to
health Is contained In the bulletin.

to
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WASHINGTON, Jan. HI1 the di-

rect sanction of President Wilson, the
machinery of the Federal Government

wns prepnred to probe and punish
Illegal boosting of the wheat and flour
prices.

Notice lias virtually been served that
serious punishment will follow dlscovory
of nny Illegal methods In the recent sky-

rocketing of wheat and flour figures. To
provo Illegality, however, the department
admits, Is a difficult task. Tho Inter-sla- te

trade must bo Involved. Further,
tho cry nature of a price-boosti- com-liln- o

Is so secret, nnd its tacit agree-
ments so Intangible that It 1b a serious
problem to uncover court evidence.

Nevertheless, Attorney General Greg-
ory wns determined today to smoke out
nny violators. Ills orders to his work-
ers were tho strictest. Back of them
was tho hearty approval of President
Wilson.

RECORD SHOWS 561 DEATHS

IN CITY DURING WEEK

Moro Than One-thir- d Due to Trans-
missible Diseases.

Tho record of 001 deaths in Philadelphia
during tho last seven days Is a decrease
of 33 In comparison with last week's iec-or-

but an Increase of 22 ovor tlio saim.
week of Inst year. Transmissible diseases
cntiscd lbfl of the deaths thlB week.

Twelve new cases of typhoid fever were
reported and three denths occurred from
the disease. Thirty-seve- n cases of scarlet
fever developed, SO of diphtheria and 62

of pneumonia.
Classification ot the causes of deaths

this week Is as follows:
Typhoid fever 3
Measles a
Ktarlet feer 1
Diphtheria and croup . 0
Inilucnza 3
Tuberculosis of tho lungs lit
Tuberculous meningitis 3
o.ticr forms of tuberculosis 7
Cancer and other malignant tumors 3J
Hhnplo meningitis 3
Apoplexy and snttcnlng of brain 23
OiVanlo dUcases ot tho heart 82
Auto bronchitis n
Chronic bronchitis 3
Pneumonia 43
ilrnncho pneumonia 37
Other diseases of the respiratory sstem(tuberculosis excepted) 12
Diseases of tho stomach (cancer excepted), 0
Dtarrhra nnd enteritis (under 2 years)... 10
Appendicitis and typhlitis u
Hernia, Intestinal obstruction t)
Cirrhosis of tho liver 4
Acute nephritis nnd Krlght's disease . . 33
Noncancerous tumors and other diseases of

tho female gcnluil organs 7
Puerperal septicemia (puerperal fever, per-

itonitis) 1

Other puerperal accidents of pregnancy and
labor 1

Congenital debility and malformations. . 3.1
Old ago n
ffnmlclrto t
All ottier violent deaths 22
Suicide n
All other diseases 7S

Total 501

llie pi-u

The 750

who have walled until
the last horn blows will have to be
stirring If they would witness tho clda
tng scenes at the most successful auto-mobi- le

show ever held In this city. The
monster exhibition will be brought to a
close officially at 10:CO o'clock tonight,
and there will bo another lapee of 12'

months before another la ready. Of-

ficials of the Philadelphia Automobile
Trade Association, who promoted the 1816

nlTnlr tn the Metropolitan Building, tho
exhibitors nnd the visitors, have unani-
mously voted the 14th annual exhibit the
biggest and best ever held,

may point with pardonable pride
to the 1015 show, and say without fear
of contradiction that it ranked second to
none in this or any other country.

The very fact that space was limited
to 60 odd exhibit-- ) and a half dozen or so
ncccssory booths meant but one thing
that the very best products In tho world
would bo selected for tho exhibition.
Any ono who haa walked down tho aisles
at the show will tell you they have never
leen a better vnrlety.

The new feature of having d

lecturers point out the things of beauty
about thu cars has taken a popular hold,
and it Is certain the plan will be con-
tinued next year.

At 10:30 o'clock tonight the task of
getting the cars out of tho building will
V) accomplished in so short a time thatpersons who might linger to see this feat

will be astonished. From a
show hall at 10:30 o'clock, the

dace will In a few minutes be turned,
into a bedlam. Like magic tho wonderful
displays will bo rushed out of the build-
ing, and In a short tlmo
the hall will bo vacant.

KITS ON
Fifty skeleton keys and burglars" tools

were found In the possession of two men
arrested today by police of the 19th arid
Oxford streets station In a hallway nt
21st street nnd Ridge avenue. The pris-
oners gave their names ns Patrick Dab-- ,

wlus, of Chicago, and John Larkln, of
22d street nnd Glenwood avenue.. They
were arraigned before Magistrate Morris,
who held them without ball for court.

9-- 16

Metropolitan IJulldliiff
Broad nnd "Wallace Sti.

ADMISSION 50c

ll.JJJ--0 STOCKING!)
ABDOMINAL BUPFOItTEns. ETC.

Lady attendant. Purchase
direct from the factory. JJ-- AilJls O

1011 Bl'Jtinu uniiuikn ax.
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Pianola actually teaches.
teaching simple; simple chil-

dren easily understand Metrostyle
device actually gives composer's
expression. melody accents
played Themodist. Every interpreta-
tion composer possible Pianola.

Many world-promine- nt music teachers
using Pianola education

pupils, their children. Hun-
dreds schools, universities conserva-
tories using these Aeolian-mad- e instru-
ments connection instruction.

Pianola know why these
great authorities choose above others,

Pianola secured Philadel-
phia price greater asked
"imitations."

Aeolian Family
player-pian-

Heppe's includes

Wheelock Pianola.
The "Veber Piahd!a,...?1000
The Stroud Pianola,

Francesca-Hepp- e Player-Pian- os ,,....,,,.
Aeolian Player-Pian- os ,...,..,,., ,,,,.,'.$395

Settlement charge accountor
rental'payment plan applies purchase.

Write complete illustrated catalogs.

550

$450

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1117-111- 9 CHESTNUT STREET SIXTH AND THOMPSON STREETS
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